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tt{ts$r.clNg. . . . ... "ryc4pptw:t,.
Dcar ldEnber 'this is the firct of rhrt +:c bope rill be a aerlea of nets-
Lettere atrai.g;hi i"o" Jrour Club to you. Sueh a project Ft been in
the. minde of the conniitee for a lonS tLne, but bra oBxy Just becone

po""iur", qhlefly owing to leck of addrecGeB.of overeeae EEbere' "
It ie an atlenpi'to privide your aB a ueaber o! lhe.li0.at precent

seruing ovar6ea8, wilh aerg Ll ttre Club, rnd of, Christclnpch and

ft.Z. dtorcyc[sis in 6cuera1. We e,annot hope to givc y.o.u a3-I the
new6, or to "*"en-eo.rloo", 

but retll do our daundegt' - .We hrpt to
re-eetablish the linkJuetle"n outr eebbere overseag ant thoee at home'

to gi.ve you news of our club percoaalitlesr.. and a glinpse of re-
union on the no{','d,istant, futuie. We hopc IIIEGAPHONE.| f,i]'I give us

all pleasant 6enoriea of the beach and the Miniatrrre f'T' and the
road elrcuit and the tridc Bection, and equally pleaeant -fee.lin6s
of anticipation of joyo t,o coge - the barlc of another hind of
uegaphone and the taa6 of rtgagtrol Brr driftinS acros8.....

If you Ilke rtffiotP[ol{Ex droD ua a liae, and let us knor your
ideas for iuprovenent ,. . rbat you rtat the CIub to do in the future '
and so on. AIso, if any Falt or Dreaent neubers are in your vicin-
it;, Let then s"" your uMiOIPHlltE', or. if this canrt be done, send

if.*ir ful} poetal addregse€. Xle hope to incrsaEe thc copies of
ttMEGApEOllE" with each copy. It can be done - ri'th your help'

and now, after rhich preaobler Here ie the f,eadllne News'

qBE PIOI\IEqR,hlOTOs CtllB. althougb SportB eventE bave beea fe*, has hept
ttee 6ueiness..',proteCtin&. the affaire of

the club, both present and, future, aad planning for lhc Day. the
iI1;U"|15"'Ueen-'pit under trgnergiency Buloetr, provlding for quielr action
if neces6aryr iloU p"operty hie bien givel better insurance, and Eo

on. Of peihapE e"in Er"ator interest rill be the ne$s of our ac*
tivities in coinection rith the future of botb the PMC and of our
;;;;-i; e;"u".r, Earty in the season, contact was n4le rith leadj'ne
Brilteh authoritS.ee, reailti,ng in the P!ilC reeetui-ug nuch up-to-the-
,iiitr'-iii"i*tion of the greitsst value. More has yet to cone ta''
and ga.eat iuprOveneutr ere ?O+SllJ.G ts a re.sult. Iou riIl hoar uore 

'
anA iit nore, of tbeso nattire. Oa.€ s:re, ifrryaU pondar theee
thinle, during tbe nigtrt nlobee, let the cJ,ub hare the benefit of
ysur oeditations.
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one of our Bost rnte:.c*ti;;(3).;;r"a" has been with the fanoni
British club, the sunbeam MCC, whose equally well-kno'rn $ecretary,
Ivir. $' "!ll- Pinhard, has made the happy suggestion that his Clubr6
ItPioneer Runir for old*t.imers, is indeed a link with the PMC.

Mr, Arthur Bourne, Editor of lrThe h{otor Cyc}etr and Mr. T"W. tough-
borough, General Secretary of the ^ACU London, are anpngst other well-
known-motorcycling authorities vrii,h a keen and practical interest in
the affairs of the PlrIC. Their best wishes have beeR extended to
all menbers of the club, 'ltherever they may bc'

IgBgggaugIEs".*- 
Departures from the Committee for wider fields during the past

year: peter Phillips....has introduced aircraft bourrdary-ridiag
into Canada; Tre"or Kemp, now on his way to take over ttKeuprs de-
livery eervicer'; George Bennett...on a Itglorious tropic islerr, and
with i nev\r respect for the driving capabilities of the Allied Na-
ticns; Doug Dunlop... now departed in a somewhat northerly directior
after'a longing look at a certain Beesa. Gtluckt fel-las.

. AIso heard of recently *- Dave l'icMill,an...Crasher Torrens'..Jaek
Lang..,rrEyerr Ward. . .Butch Pearson. . .Jin Beid.. . .Morrie $iear' . . .Char-
1ie Sbeard. . .a1l vrell"

{,ddresses wanted: Lew Gorinski.. . Ern(Speed-?win)_HarriE.,.
and iityone you know who hasntt receivea tnis @py of III{SGAPHONEII.

gsqENTI,y Il{,.CHUISTC]IIJBCH wefe BilI Alexander, r:utvuardly we}l, but
ttle stretch of road called the ,Back

Straighitt-...Bruce Webster, on leave from OCTU Course, and married"'

Harry llitchell stitf nrns that notorcycling nerve-centre in
Manchester Street, camouflaged as a hairdressorrs. Harry does a
great job in keeping the boys in touch.

$PECIAL,, recently, was the news of Gil Laurensont s tnention in deS-
pat"h"": Gil has had his coonission for several months, and word
of his lartest effort gave his friends a greab kick. Con6ratula-
tions, Gi1"
HERE IS OI,E, told
woke one nigfit and
talking about him.
or cary r in down
plied }i.2; 'ttff 

we
him off uelrl
ANp qHAT. CHAPS.. IS JUST tBoqt THAT. _llhe Annual Gen€ra3' Meetin6'

KeeP Your own letters roLling'
.and,, as we said before, if you like nMEGAFIIONEI' help ue to keop it
barlcing.
SO $,PRA,yER'that the starterts flat 6ay eoon flash dovrn once laore'
and a cheerio from all.

by Orasher, of the airrnan on a Pacific station whrr

ftund two u6esies sittin5 on the end of his bunkt
Said. Mossie 1 to Mossie 2: trDo we eat tim here

to th o svramp? tr rrthinll we t 11 eat I irn here, r€-
cart him d.ovrn to the swamP, tkre big onerstll take


